Most resource-based cities (RBC) are the result of resource-based industrialization processes, leading to a heterogeneous composition and configuration of urban areas seldom guided by proper urban planning policies. Furthermore, this urbanization has resulted in severe fragmentation of urban ecosystems and generated negative impacts to human well-being. In this paper, we put forward a novel urban planning approach using an ecosystem services perspective for achieving sustainable development in Chinese RBC. An urban ecosystem services simulation model, built using an Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) and expert opinion, and an urban classification model, built usingcommuting radius and geographic information system (GIS), were used to assess past urbanization and to guide the future urban planning. The results showed a rapid land use change in different sub-systems of Tangshan city from 1990 to 2010, providing relative values of each type of land per unit in three sub-systems, and detected the change of ecosystem services in three sub-systems and the change of ecosystem services per capita in the whole administrative urban area. We suggest that (a) longterm, stable, and ecosystem-services-based land use policies and urban planning approaches are needed; (b) the optimum adjustment of the human-natural relationship should be implemented into suburb for priority; and (c) highlight an urban planning approach covering economic, social, and natural dimensions for achieving sustainable development.
INTRODUCTION
Total population density, built-up area structure, daily commuting radius, and administrative boundaries are the four main criteria for defining the term -urban‖ (Liu et al., 2014; Pickett and Cadenasso, 2006) . Unlike western countries, most Chinese cities adopted the administrative boundary definition, which resulted that they will govern territory that extends well beyond the traditional urban area into suburb and rural. Therefore, synthetic urban planning approaches are needed in Chinese cities, especially in Chinese resource-based cities.
Resource-based cities (RBC) are those whose development mainly depends on the use of local natural resources and whose economic system predominantly consists of resourcebased industries . Most RBC are the result of resource-based industrialization processes and were built on mining areas (Pickett and Cadenasso, 2006) , leading to heterogeneous composition and configuration of urban areas which were seldom guided by proper urban planning policies (Boone et al., 2012; Li et al., 2005; Ramalho and Hobbs, 2012) . Furthermore, this urbanization resulted in severe fragmentation of urban ecosystems (Fernández and Simonetti, 2013; Gibb and Hochuli, 2002) and generated negative impacts to human well-being (Ma et al., 2008) . The unique characteristics in resource-based cites demonstrated that it will be necessary to use a place-based and problem-driven urban planning approach that integrates urban ecosystems and human well-being (Kroll et al., 2012; Larondelle and Haase, 2013; Wu, 2014) . Therefore, the major challenge of RBC urban planners is to find approaches that can link human well-being to urban ecosystem (Jansson, 2013; Musacchio and Coulson, 2001 ).
Ecosystem services were defined as ‗‗the benefits human populations derive, directly or indirectly, from ecosystem functions'' by (Costanza et al., 1998) . Fisher et al. (2009) improved and refined this definition as -the aspects of ecosystems utilized (actively or passively) to produce human well-being‖, which means ecosystem services are the key factor that links human well-being and ecosystems (Bastian et al., 2012; Bolund and Hunhammar, 1999) . Meanwhile, the functional structure of ecosystems and the ecological processes among them, both of which are changing rapidly by urban planning, are fundamental in providing ecosystem services (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007) . Given this dynamic organism between ecosystem and human well-being (Costanza, 2008) , we put forward a novel and synthetic urban planning approach using ecosystem services perspective for achieving sustainable development in Chinese RBC (Breuste and Qureshi, 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Tangshan City is in the northern part of China and in the central part of Bohai Economic Rim (BER). It located at 38°55'-40°28'N and 117°31'-119°19'E in the temperate climatic zone with a mean annual temperature of 10.6℃. It has a total area of 13696.65 km2 and a population of about 7.6 million (SYT, 1990 (SYT, , 2000 (SYT, , 2010 . Tangshan city has abundant and various resources and a more than 100 years of resource-based industrialization history, as well as a well-developed transportation system. With its advantages in geography and resources, Tangshan achieved a rapid growth in economy, especially after 1990s, which made enormous contribution to the economic development of Hebei province and China. Right now Tangshan has a GDP of 430 billion, ranking the first in Hebei province and 19th in China, becoming one of the most typical resourcebased city and the most important industrial base (Baojuan et al., 2011) .
However, due to the improper urban planning and the requirement of regional development in BER (Zhang and Lu, 2012) , Tangshan is suffering much more pressure than its ecological capacity, which results in severe environmental problems, both within the city and in the whole region. It is urgent to develop a synthetic urban planning approach for achieving sustainable development in city and regional scale.
Data and approach
As land use pattern is the most important factor in supply of ecosystem services (Pauleit and Duhme, 2000) , we utilized the Landsat-7 remote sensing data of Tangshan to assess the change of ecosystem services in temporal and spatial scale. Regarding temporal scale, the years of 1990, 2000, and 2010 were analyzed. For spatial scale, we first used commuting radius (Pickett and Cadenasso, 2006; Zhao et al., 2014) to categorize city into three sub-systems and five types of land in order to reflect the different ecosystem structure in core urban area, suburb, and rural ( Figure 1) . Secondly, three types of ecosystem services and 8 specific ecosystem services, assuming all of them are equal important, which directly produce human well-being (Ernstson and Sörlin, 2013; Gómez-Baggethun and Barton, 2013) , were chosen as indicators for assessment (Figure 1 ). And then we adopted three different weighting methods to give relative value to each type of land in different sub-systems based on AHP, strong ES perspective, and weak ES perspective. Figure 1 .The framework of ecosystem-services-based urban planning approach AHP is a hierarchical structured methodology for organizing and analyzing complex decisions based on mathematics and psychology (Saaty, 2003) . According to the framework of ESBUP, there are eight comparison matrices in all, each of which for the goal of one specific ecosystem service. In analytic hierarchy process, we invited 64 experts in corresponding research field, and interviewed 150 domestic respondents in order to collect information about weighting ESBUP. As to weak ES perspective, we adopted absolute equal weighting method in three different sub-systems, assuming that unconditional substitution between the various kinds of land is allowed. For the strong ES perspective, we used empirical method in core urban area, suburb, and rural: 0%, 40%, 60% for provisioning and regulating services , 50%, 30%, 20% for culture service, and 40%, 30%, 20% 10% for forest, water, grass, and crop in regulating and culture services, 40%, 30%, 20%, 10% for crop, water, grass, and forest in provisioning service (Costanza et al., 1998; Gómez-Baggethun and Barton, 2013; Kroll et al., 2012; Larondelle and Haase, 2013; Larondelle et al., 2014) . In these three weighting scenarios, the eight ecosystem services indicators are equal weighted as 0.125.
It is worth to notice that, we made several simplifications in ESBUP. First, comparing with core urban area, suburb owns a very small proportion of impervious surfaces. As the impervious surfaces in suburb have little effect to the final result, we omitted this type of land for optimization. Second, most of forests and grass were planted artificially in Chinese core urban area and have extremely simpler structure comparing with those in suburbs and rural areas. Meanwhile, forests and grass land, as well as water, in Chinese core urban area almost did not import any provisioning services. In this case we combined forests and grass land in core urban area as green spaces (Li et al., 2005) , and gave a value of zero to green spaces and water in core urban area in provisioning services. Third, in weighting the relative value of impervious surfaces, we used the average value of green spaces and water in core urban area, for a unit of impervious surfaces means a unit of green spaces or water lost .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 The land use change in core urban area, suburb, and rural area from 1990 to 2010
The results in Table 1 showed a rapid land use change in different sub-systems of Tangshan city from 1990 to 2010. As the fast urbanization process in Tangshan city, the total area of core urban and suburb kept increasing from 1990 to 2010, while the total area of rural area decreased significantly. As to each specific type of land, the total area of impervious surfaces, forests, and water enlarged during these twenty years, especially for impervious surfaces, who had an enormous increment since 1990. On the contrary, crop was the only type of land that kept decreasing in area, with a reduction of 37.815. The area of grass land increased in the first decade while decreased in the second, and total area of it had subtle increment in this period. Much more details were discovered when we did specifically analyses into each land type in different sub-systems. For instance, although the area of forest, water, and grass land extended, most of the increments were in the suburb or in the core urban area, not in rural area. On the other side, it seemed that Tangshan achieved a significant growth in green spaces infrastructure, but the proportion of green spaces in 2010 and in 1990 were almost in the same level. Furthermore, as the result of the establishment of Caofeidian district, the largest artificial island in Bohai Bay, the total area of Tangshan city also expanded from 1990 to 2000, and kept the same in the second decade.
3.2The relative values of each type of land in producing ecosystem services
The relative values of each type of land per unit in three sub-systems based on three weight scenarios were showed in Table 2 . The results from AHP gave us a synthetic perspective in relatively evaluating each type of land. Specifically speaking, the results from AHP indicated that forests in rural area owned the highest value in producing ecosystem services per unit, especially in providing raw materials and genetic resources, purification, decomposition and detoxification, and climate regulation. Some kind of land might not have a high value in total, but in one specific kind of ecosystem service. For example, crop in suburb or in rural area got very low scores in genetic resources and all the other regulating services, however, it ranked the first in providing food. As to three main kinds of ecosystem services, they varied in two ways. For provisioning and regulating ecosystem services, an increasing trend from core urban area to rural area existed. On the contrary, for culture service, an opposite trend was detected.
The results from strong ES and weak ES gave us an ideal and theoretical way to look into the relative value: strong ES perspective represented an extremely high rural-urban gradient in producing ecosystem services, while weak ES perspective demonstrated that there is no gradient from rural to urban. Although both of these evaluating approaches cannot reflect the real situation, they could be regarded as reference for checking and correcting the results from AHP. 
3.3The change of ecosystem services per capita in three sub-systems from 1990 to 2010
Based on the relative value of each type of land and the dataset of land use change from 1990 to 2010, we could calculate the change of ecosystem services in three sub-systems and the change of ecosystem services per capita in the whole administrative urban area (Figure 2, 3, 4) . (Figure 2-b) , the effects of urbanization on ecosystem services loss are evident, especially with the significant decrease measured through impervious surfaces in core urban area (Figure 2-a) . The total ecosystem services in core urban area and in rural decreased from -35.75 to -45.80 and from 363.93 to 313.55 respectively. This is due to the expansion of impervious surfaces and the shrink of rural area, especially the shrink of forest land in rural area. In this case, the whole administrative urban area experience lower level of ecosystem services due to the increased urbanization (Figure 2-d) .
Figure 3 and Figure 4 show quite different results in ecosystem services values, however, they demonstrate similar trends of change both in sub-systems and in the whole administrative urban area, and the main driven factor causing these changes are almost same. The total ecosystem services in core urban area and rural area decreased, as well as the ecosystem services per capita in the whole administrative urban area, which means that the current urban planning approach brought a huge lost in ecosystem services and negative effects to human well-being. Suburb was the only zone that had an increasing trend in ecosystem services, which means suburb would play an important role in maintaining the urban ecosystem functions and in producing ecosystem services in future.
Subtle differences between similar trends occurred when it came to specific regression analyses. For example, the change of total ecosystem services in core urban area indicated a logarithmic decreasing trend under AHP and weak ES perspective, while it demonstrated a linear decreasing trend under strong ES perspective. The change of total ecosystem services in suburb and rural area all had a logarithmic decreasing trend no matter which weighting scenario was used. They merely differentiate from each other in gradient. As to the total ecosystem services in the whole administrative urban area, the regression curve under AHP and weak ES perspective was logarithmic, while it was exponential when using strong ES perspective. Although the differences were not significant, they simulated the effects from urbanization under three trends.
4.CONCLUSION
What to do
As the urbanization process in Tangshan city, the land use changed at a rapid growth rate, both in composition and distribution, resulted in a severe ecosystem services loss which was directly related with human well-being (Zhang et al., 2015) . Remote sensing datasets gave us an objective way to detect the change of land use. However, they could not represent the structure of a specific ecosystem. Meanwhile, most of the suburb forests and urban vegetation were grown through artificial forestation, in which the ecosystem structure and ecological processes were much simpler than those in the natural forests in rural area. In this case the real ecosystem services loss might be even higher than the simulated results. Also, urban planning is not just making the city green. It is only until the structure and ecological processes are founded, the urban ecosystem will be functioning properly and be producing enough ecosystem services. Therefore, long-term, stable, and ecosystem-services-based land use policies and urban planning approaches are needed.
Firstly, urban planning is a long-term process, and a stable land use pattern, especially a stable vegetation pattern is essential for improving environment quality and human wellbeing. However, the current land use policies usually be modified as the change of government (Carter et al., 2014) . Therefore, the basic principle in urban planning is stability and long-term efforts: making strict rules for modifying the existing land use policy or urban planning; land protection and urban planning hinge on public, institutional, and political multi-year support.
Secondly, the bottom line of ESBUP is maintaining the current ecosystem services per capita level to avoid increasing negative impacts from ecosystem services loss. However, as the population expanded, the current composition and configuration of ecosystems are not capable to support. Thus, an optimization of land use is required in order to reduce wastes of land: taking full use of land in core urban area rather than endless expand of impervious surfaces, and preventing rapid urban sprawl; avoiding the loss of forests, the most valuable land in producing ecosystem services, and other productive lands.
Where to do
As the population explosion and increased human activities, the expansion of core urban area and the shrink of rural area are inevitable in this century at least. In this case the role that suburb plays is essential in the future urban planning. Suburb is not only the rural-urban fringe but the buffering zone of maintaining sufficient ecosystem services between rural and core urban area. However, the suburb in China is the most disorganised region in which slums located. Although Figure 2 shows an increment of ecosystem services in suburb, the only reason is the increase of suburb area. Improving the efficiency of the lands and ecosystems in providing ecosystem service is the main topic and the optimum adjustment of the human-natural relationship should be implemented into suburb for priority.
How to do
Urban planners and decision makers need to integrate various urban planning theories and transfer them into practice. However, the current urban planning research is still at a theoretical stage and is mainly focused on urban landscape planning under the principle of aesthetics. Meanwhile, urban system is an economic-social-natural system, and we cannot implement urban planning without considering economic or social dimension, or ignoring the integrity of natural ecosystem. Therefore, we put forward three principles about how to implement urban planning covering economic, social, and natural dimensions, in order to fulfil the purpose of sustainable development.
(a) Estimating the costs and benefits of urban planning approaches. Central and local government financial support is the main driving factor in urban planning. The cost and benefit of urban planning are the concern of the government. The costs of vegetation and land that we choose in urban planning could be calculated accurately, while the corresponding benefits from this planning approach could only be estimated by simulation model such as growth of house price in neighbourhood.
(b) Emphasizing social equity. Urban planning should not only consider the upper class or rich people. Everyone enjoys equal opportunity to access the green spaces. In this case urban planners and decision makers should place equity in an important position: adding green spaces in specific regions where severe environmental problems existed, where green spaces are not available to citizens, where the ecosystem service per capita are in a lower level.
(c) Involving ecological theories into urban planning research. We have achieved enormous progress in technology and design in urban planning. However, urban planning is not only an engineering project, but an interdisciplinary research of landscape ecology and restoration ecology: urban planning is the study of interactions between spatial pattern and ecological processes on a broad scale, which is one of the key topics in landscape ecology; meanwhile, urban planning is the process of restoring over-artificial urban system into a harmonious human-land system, which belongs to restoration ecology. Therefore, landscape and restoration ecological theories could be instructions in guiding the future urban planning: designing ecological corridors to enhance the connection between vegetation patches, to deduce the fragmentation of habitats, to rich the ecological processes to produce more ecosystem services; selecting native species to optimize the composition of urban planning vegetation and restoring urban system through natural ecosystem succession not artificial plantations.
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